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Editor :

POT ROLE :NET

Offici.aI. Club Net co' Meets, every Sa.t & &n on 3760 Kcs. at 10 AM.local time"

MONITORING FACILITY
VE3C-GO monitors. 3760 Kcm daily from. apprax a AM to 6 PM for local mcbilep or
out of town traf'Iic-~

NOTleE OF' M.ONTHLY MEETING'

PLACE.: NRC SU6:lreX S:treet~ Room }039sr Ottawa!, Ontario c>

DnE/TI1JJE:: THURSDAY ath Oatoher 1964 at 8000 PM.

PROGRAM

BUSlNE3S8

TECHNICAL D.EM.ONSTR&TION:&Heath· m.f.-~2.Mobile. 80M SSB Trl9;.tisc:ei ver
- (by VE3YC )

~8 TBA,

COFFEE. & COOKIES:

RAGd'HEW

HEPORT ON THE. LAST MEKTING

Unfortunately the'scheduled ta~k on the Radar Speed Trap Detector Qid not
materialize!) but iJE.3BSTGerry came 11:0the res;cue with a demonstration of hi 6'

lateat de to de tnu1sistorized converter uaed to pow~ his SSE mobile. The
Converter ia. of courf:re- homebrewand: featurea aeveral output vol tages includ ing
biaao ThankS! f"'or~very inter-es-tingtalk Gerry. The film 11 although nothing
to do with ham radio ~a weIl neceived~ It eonaerned the problema created in

traffi c due to the ever increaaing num'her of" cars: on the road.. Some of the
seque~c s got quite a few belly I~f"a f"rom the audiencffo It was a NFB film ••
There was a general discussion on the possibly of splitting the office of
Becretary/treaaurer into to separate entitief:r~ thereby making the load"lighter
ani at the same time possibly making th~ job~ a little more attractive for
poss.ible: candida-tes:o It was: pointed out tha.t this: WCtuld increa.ae the number
of directors by one and would complieate our incorporation.. It was proposed th~
the offica of Activittea Director be ahoIiahea. since al~ afrtivities are norm

ally p1annecI by the en:tira .Executive: Body in a proper CQunn-il fashion. One
man cannot possible perc-eive the f"eeling of the c-lab for p.roJects: and acti vi ties

especially if' he doeant know the members:- ini.m.ately. A..gr-oup ca.n of ccrurse



-2-
pIan "the:act.ivity end share the. responaiblities of ita implementa.tion

mnong themo LNote: The: Executive.. requeste.d th t the :foregoing summary be
inciudecE in the Rambler :f"ort-he crene·!'! t of' thos:e. no-t pr·esent,,) In view of'
tharavorable cI~Ue to the diStru3aion~ the President requested that
someone officially nake a motion whieh would be given "Dtte Notice~ll-in this
iSl:fue of'the: Rambler&

NQTICK OF MOTlmN

..G~ King VE3BSTwishes: to 5e.l."Va Notica of Maticn tQ the ef'fee-"t tha.t Mtiele2:;((:) of the :ay~Latm- of the aans:t i tutim ba anmnc:recf· to .a:eparate the duties· of'
.S!$cre.ta::r'Y and· Tt'ea~er amI' ifo abolish the:- pQ3it.~an of' Aet-ivi ties Chairman ••

(No·tag lEt- vote will be- taken a;t th:ErOc:tober meeting) .

IEl!:POR~ ON Tmi TREnUTT'ER HUNT Be PICNIC
niSi event: was held a-t- Kem,ptrll.:te- PrQ,nneial Park on. Sunday 13th 5eptembero ~e

Cl:t1b Witchdocrtor mtIs-t-ha:ve m:ade with the proper .incantation beca.use the: weathe:
was- ex.c.el1em p c:ouldnt I1a.ve been nicer g The event wasnt as well attended as

the Sea - .y version 1aa-t yearp but all. had a yery f'b time.. The: Ottawa Clnb were
not represented by ~ of their mem.bers:~as was: the. case. la;st year 0.' There were
f'ive entrants in the: tr'ansmitter hunto It wa& a: good cha;a:e? and gu~ss who was
the winner and the bnl.y on.e: tn find i't---~like it was me yourl!l 01 editorll
much 1l:Gmy surpris:e.o 1lr;.v prize a;. year vs suba:cription to .:-any magazine of my
ahoiee (Amateur Radio ,;;~that if~) 1 wanted P:layboy~ bu't ---;"'oh well radio
mags are f"ine& I mtm-t: (:ongra tuiata VE]BJO Billl} and 1lE3BJ?TGlen on the
ex.ce1.lent joll: they did in or~ni.zing ana: apercrting "the: event. I think Ei,ll
shou1.dget em.Oa~.r f"'or his. ac'ting 8.b11i ty as the Lumberjaaxo . Ask h:iJl1 about

. his;. :r'81el} 10m sure he would a1.a-o be' pIE"~aed in give you hiS" ·a:utogra.ph~ He
eil.moat :foaled me - The ?aceS' amf door prizes f"or t:he picnic portion were
run by VE3eEBSl Jae-kSl ali{f I am sure that all. the kiddies had a good timeo
Very ga.oa anow Exacmtive3 The: members eq:>preciate your efforted

PEOPLE n CAN DO- WIT'HOUX . or Drop Dead· Al.raad;[
Memb-eFS eo- KNOCK our- CI.u'h-on 'the· lrl..r especid1y on. our POY ROLE: Ne"t EO Tile

~ouri;eQua pera-tm. if he- eanll't say any-thirig- Idee-·j, saya nothi1'7..gr . . If' he~Llas; at legitimate c-ompla-in-tlt he maiftea it a.-ta Cl.ub Meetingll or vi . a telephone
.. eal1 t.a the; EXecutive. This S"ort- of comment is no-t for on the ai~1l _-...!,Ise~

of" o:rurs-e some people havent th~ guts- to attend a meeting and of1"'er"construc-tivE!
eritism to the meet.ing.:.RE ..1. BOOS'TER~ & POX to the KNOCKERS" Fortunately
our eIua l'la-s ~ • on the nr KrrockeraC 0 Let S': -try for zere- g :

~. fte ~ _have & ~ b~d fr01!- 372.5' KC's to 3800 Keso> . 'lhe: reat of Carmda.~
SEhould' tOWOI.d :r.nt-erlerl..ng WI.. th thI.S assi.gmnen.t! '.m':re°plopU:wa:a my "tongue poppJ.ng
f"rom IllY· cheek t

E' .....me pe:op:t e.~. tunEr i1lJ. on a n.et frequency <luring the 'heginning of" a net ..~ guess thejt'" f"1.na1 tank stagefr are SEO·sharp that theycanrmt tune: 10 kc above
or bel.olil[o .

3) i The-Unbeata.bles· those- vmo ~t ~. rc beat ~ . I f~ar that these types:
~~l _ul tim_t eI.y dJ-sappear when· Es'b;bectom.es. the. on1y accep'ed mode o:f" tran3~
nu.SiEnOnQ . e c:an··1ea;rn a 1.ot f"ram the pre~fs:iQ:il. of this- type of" operation ••

?J 'lhe: ~J[Q.t bIe -to z:ero:·neat arti~s:" that do. nat: provide method of'
. :?1e'YQ beating w;itha-ut the- f-U1!iL, ~y. mauld have been atangled at birth~

J Fixed ata:tian.s: that earl'l'Y an. Q;.~05i,on the tOGent1.emma ibOTeement- Mobile
. :frequenq ..Espec:fally if' they are members: of'" ifue iIobi-Ie--tJltrrr:



~ -~V Lon.- Wi.nd . Fixe ta·tians t~ng to mobilea~ &lnort d ;ppy trar.Ei-
misaiallS are. much to. qe- pre:rerre:d~ nth s.ome o:f the lang windled ;fixed st~tions
orating ~ :rella. can ,r,ive: at 'IliB' deati.n4ttian righ~ ~roas town:witho'l1t
having had the opportuni ty or- making transmissio:n1

® !he: person that' runs. . c mpeti ti.on. to aee if' he Clan have- his carrier ~n
befare: the at tion he 'i~ working goes: off'o It is po-lite tc leave a brief"
pause between t:1"ansmisaions: (una-nnaunC'ed) f"ar breeJee:rs 'Which may be at extreme
range So 1:heBreakp Er-eupBrea:k b:fi.t is not neaessary when cGurtesy . is
the: keyword~ Insertion. of' 'the ~11 during the: pause does the: tric-k~

J) I am sure that ltnQ~e o-r our members-are. guil ty cf. these neinoua crimes·
-but they are rep'roclucedJ here .as a.~tte:l!' of' recorde' Plop Plop&

SOCIAL &VENING - COMING ATTRACTION ,
Our firat Soaial Evening of the- Fall season will. take place at the PLDGMes
60 queen 3.treet~ sa'turday 24th Oet()ber.o.a't~8-o30 PM~ k; us;ua:~it is open only
to C~ub Membersand their XYL or 'Y!as""ancfgneata:& Lots of parking is available
in the Na.tional Gallery parking lot to the eafrto Bill. lUrlfe- ):BJ'O will try to
efl"tablis-h at the- next ~eeting whether or not it should be a costume affair. _
. . _ Be:ready for his 'questio.n.l, In the event that it is a co.s1;ume affa.ir and
you do not wiah to dl!'eflS uPilplea:a:e remember"thd.:US'ua1. mess.nle&' a:pp-J.y.i.e ••

ffhirtp tie and jaake-t CO'T meI'J, or aaurs:ef'lthis"will heJthe'dres~ alao for a;
non co'stume type party c> 3:0 make your plcms; nawp book a s1 tt-er and plan to

take alo~ guest eottple:e The te~ephon.e committee will be ~alling to getan estimate of' the: number coming ami wil1 supply- up to the minute details ..
Hor the benefit of' the newer members: the- soaia~ evening consiat g of' having a
good time' by meana: of the odd snort~ dancingI' getting to knoW' the gang.·

_ G By the way ladies it is. an mmritten rule: {among the older-
members at ie -st}that hanII radio isnt dis-cusaed.. .And strangely eoough we
found out much to our aurpriaa tha:t hams; can behaYe 11k normal human beings
when they try: eu al:l there g There- wl~l. Us.o be prize.s and a lr:mch pTovided 0

~ORT ON THE AUCTION

I muat oomplimen:tthe Ottawa Amateur Radio (nub on the excellent job they did
on the Auction Whic-h was held at the GEM.atore on the 26th of September.. It

_Sf well. organized and in my opinion th,e GE![l:6eatian and time 'is' a vast-
improvement over the preTou:s: pla.ce and t1meo There were bargina galor-ep in f"act

there were so ma:nyit~ that when JPM came many'!'items: weTe' yet to he auctior.Edso
·It is possible that & aupplementary auction may 'he heId in. November to deal
with' the overflowo I

S:PLMTER
3D'Dl Rill haa joined th ranks of' the 11railer f'raterni ty and- ia now the proud
owner or- a 16 footer- .•.•o= 3AKEric- had the senond portian of'his vacation
in NQBQ =00-"';'" 3FCK Fred is. a nevr,mobile:in the ottawa dis.trict--Fred ia
j·oining our Club--niee ta bave YOlLwith us Fred ';;'0 e>o-Qur Prez: 3CGPGlenn i8
presently vacationing in the llire:ritime pravo of NQBo -~'1tWa:nder if" be ha.s learned
theltN GEe> $tomp-yet n-O" o~ 3CEZLyI.e had a FR Veat E:::oaa"tamong ather places
vacatian -.00- Good'Ne~--~Harry JBER'V£i11 aoon have his new mobile whip a.t
Iang laa:t~~congratua~tion~ om -$ 0 00 J1m.~ (lIen is 'hui:tding a Sa13 rig =e o,,~
3(:C1JIEmil is building aSSB transeeiver ""00$- 3GXlld is till thinking a.bout
building- a 3SB tranaaiever ....•00'" 3C:G,O DQreen haa been upped f10 Brown Owl
in the Br-o\'IIDie organiza'fl::iQl'l -thats like a crulr }laster to those of you that
navent been in: Brownies: •.•••c>"~ au at the:meeting -30'"

73 & Happy MOb-iling ,


